
Wall Paper land Border.
AN UNUSUALLY LARGE STOCK

ofthe
LATEST SPRING STYLES^

wh*ch will }» acid cheaper titan ever byMatch 21, 1801-tt. J, A J. LOWTHEK.

P»URE WHITE LEAL £ND ZINCFariaOrtao, dry■nn pound olt tf " - p-tt] ■ ’ tCßtpSra
OPEOTAOLES AND EYE PREBEE-K 7 ven ferule at KESSLER'S. ALI the standard patent

MEDICINES AT l-tf. KESSLER’S.
A BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Trus-

XJL aes tail ghoulderBraces for sale at
1-tf- 0-W. KESSLER'S.

Blair county insurance
AQEKCr.—The nndereigned, Agent of the Blair

ty Mutual fire Insurance Company, ia at alltime*ready tojnsnre againstloca or danlage by fire, Buitd-.•y, /mfiure and Property. ofevery des-cription, in townor country, at aa rmaonable rates as anyCompany in the State. Office with Bell, Johnston, Jack iC
Jan. 2V69.tr . ®- CALDWELL, Agent.

Lycoming county mutualfIBE INSURANCE AGENCY.—The undersigned•gent ofthe Lycoming Mutual Fire Insurance Companr, irat all times ready to Insure against lose drdfanage by ih eBuOdmgs, Xerehandite, Pumitm and Property of evenocKriplion, in town or country, at aa reasonable rates at“I COl2p^ly .’n , tho Office •“ Masonic Temple.Jan. 3, ’SO-tfl JOUN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

Flour.—thebest quality ofFAMILY FLOUR for sale, Wholesale dndßetail.
n. 18S6.tr J. SHOEMAKER,Pee, 11, isao-tL Masonic Temple. '

Hardware op all descbip-
tions just receircd and for rale by

oct lj!f
- J- E. HILLMAN.

GROCERY AM) BAKERY!
The undersigned announ-

ces to tbs citizen* of Altoona and vicinity that ho
, has justreceived, a large Iqvq!ccc of

Fruit, Confectionaries, Hats, Spices'aod noOon»for«Ul -dren 4c,espre«sly for tlia Holidays.wiu 011 luutd » good stock of plainand fancy cakes, ofbis own maunIbctore.
1

USVLON3, PKUHES, EAISINS &C.,
always on handst all seasons ofdie year.
(Mee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Butter,

EGGS, GOOD WUITE WUE.iTFLOUR
BUCKWHET FLOER, CORN ILEAL, 40,

*

01 JS*SS in st«» End for sale in large or small quantities.
.. -rAA“'nJIw..‘u>d fTice my stack and von will findUss good and chtop us any In town. • ■ “ .

Dec. SO, ’flO-ly.j JACOB WISE.
Literary Emporium and Wews Depot

CONFECTIONARY, SEGAR, TOBACCO,'
JEWELRY & VARIETYSTORE.
THE SUBSCRIBER CONTINUES to

s.wa^*suiSssia^Ks.";
t
R c

.

iM'ice J<£ o{ Confectionaries, and ktiick knack*of all kinds for children. Also the bat TobaccoA Samm
«*°wn» together with a flnesjsortment oTffoM*md Sliror Pencils, GoldKings and other article* of dewed-OUI and examine. v m*rrvaii,nAitoon«, jcyaa.’ao.iy.

®SSiSS!
MarthW.lSSfc JOILV SHOEMAKia^Ag^

T evps for kx-
.

CE- ROACHtt. AMTS, and

Hair, hat, tooth, shaving,Palirt, g«h, aadvnruidi at 7

KSSSLEU'S. •

WM. FLINT WXL FLINT! WM. FLLNT'WM. FONT! *

WM. FLINT !

WM. FLINT I *

So. 807 MARKET, So. *O7 MARKET
No, 807 MABKBX, . So; SO7 MARKpt
N* Bo7 801

PHILADELPHIA,
, Philadelphia,

PA.
PA.■ ; , o-a.

TRSiTEXDOVS SACSIFICE
JlOO.OOO WORTH OF JEWKU^

ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH.
A Large obi] Splendid Assortment of Jewelry, cundsdr.

OF CHAINS. BRACELETS CAMEO SKTg. ®*.
And all style* offtrack Plated Chaku.UoM mdviittj

Jewelry. *.*
,

1

We do not keep or eel! »ny gilt, giftor galvanize.]
Our* is what ate sold by the beet Jewelers a* CM Jt*^!ry. - „ .

We receive our goods from the beat Cold Jewelry Mas.
ulacturcrs in the States, . ' ,

WHO ARK FORCED TO SELI.
WHO ARK FORCED TO SELL. ?
WHO ARK FORCED TO SELL. 1

The following to only ft partial list ofour immense stotk-
TAKE TOUR CHOICE FOR '

$1 KACII.
TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR ftl,

Largo Sire tad Splendid CameoSets, OencrmMUUil
i Priced, • •

-
• $S toll

Do do Lata do lOioi
*Do do Carbuncle do Stotß

Do Ladies’Enamelled and Coral do Ttoao
Do do ’ and Carbuncle do 7to S)
Do do and Ruby do T i.,» Go
Do Gold ClusterCrape Settingvet* do lo < 0
Do do daVogedo do la toft
Do do do Seta, . do stel^
Do do Dlack Mosaic do 6 to It
Do do Gold Stone Mosaic do tt to 12
Do do Calico Seta* do 5 to 12
Do Ribbon'TwUta, with brilliants, do G to 1»
Do Boquet Sets, uew style,. . do >► to
Do KuameiU-d Cluster do 1 do 10 to 30
GoldThimbles, ' —do Uto 7

- ~ -DfattoaniVPoluted Gold Pens and Cases, Uto 6
*4 dost. Silver Plated Sjtoons, 2 00Silver Plated Mugs,

Over 1000 other different styles Ladies’ Jcwolrv; Medal-
lions, all styles, patterns and sizes; Lockets of every do
scriptkm; Gold Pens, U kaivt, with Silver Extern-ion
Holder; Gold Pencils, Sleeve Buttons, Studs.Ac., Ac.; Cut-
ul. Lava, Cameo ami Band Bracelets; Genu* Vest Chaimwarranted to wear for ten years without Changing cotorland will stand ther add—they arc usually sob! by iewelenas solid gold chains—all made iu Paris. You can taksyour choice for $1 e;tch. Ladies’ andGents’Guard Chain,.
$1 each, usually m>M by Jewelers at from s*> to $3O each -
Judies’ and Children’s Neck Chains, beautiful patters-
Armlets, brilliant, enamelled and ruby settings; Croi*«!
plailj and enamelled, fur $1 each, retail prices from
$3O each. Every style and variety of Jewelry and desira-
ble goods (hr $1 each.

This sale, at the above prices, will continue lung
to sell offour immense stock, which was puroluisyd *ia
great Sacrifice from Mauufocturer* who liavo faiK-il

TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR $1 EACH.
SPECIAL NOTICE

«%.UOtV TO SKNII MONKY_frj
- Ist. Write j our name, place of Ucsiilcoc. , (A.imty m l
Stale, plain and distinct, as wo cau make noihiny lul '/
iw marl*.

Seal nil letters with WAX, jw Envelopes sealed witUp, Uli
or wafers can be easily opened—the cun*cuU lakm uut
an.l ro-sealcd. Attend to this, and wo will bu
for your money.

INDUCEMENTS IX) AGENTS.
Any person acting tui Ageoit, who will t>eml us ht yli g

time.
$lOO, we will give a Gold Hunting Case Watch, t itra.

$5O, . “ M Gold Lever Watch,
$26. “ il Silver Watch.

A Watch and the articled selected frem the Liu u
Ouo Dtdlur Each.

Verson*ordariug by mail muiJ scud $1 uuJ 15 cents is
tidings.

x mVE US A TRIAL.
All communications must lie to

AVILUAM FLINT,
Ko. SOT Market Strret,

FbihiK li'liifl; I’a,
Altoona, March 7,18G1-6m.

TO THE PUBLIC —T II E S U ii-
SCIIIBER (having taken the establishment luTeuiUg

owned by SamuelI. Fries.)wculdreepectfullr ;in-

nouuco to the citizens oC Altoona and vicinity,
that he has lemovcd his

'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SMI
r/A’, SOEET-lEOX lIU/.’A’it STOVE STOllLp**-*
to the new building on Annie street, between liarrut uni
Adeline streets, Bast Altoona, where he wlll’kwporntjr.t-
ly on hand a large assortment of everything in bis Lei,
which he will dispose of on reasonable tenu.-s.
ROOFING & SPOUTING
put op on short notice. He aloe manufactures Ll\v::>
Inox Spouting,which is said to be much eapenot u
Tanizod sheet-iron or tin.
. He has also attached a cqppcr-smilhiug r<*oru tshi«»
taUfelmnmtanifttill keep on hand ah assortment ofo p
per and brass kettles, Ac. /

All kinds of job work promptly attended to.
• A share of public patronage is respectfully solicit*!

StmiEK .WimUS.
Altoona, Aug. 18th, ISOO.

Philadelphia watch and
JKWELRY STORK.

O. CONRAD, rOIUdEII OCCUPANT,
No. 148 N. 2d St., corner of Quarry

The undersigned Has leased the aboVe*™*®®*®®®
premises, where lie will keep a largo of GvU
and Silver Watches, ofAmerican, JEngtah ami Suis* miu-
ofecture ofthe hit#t'CclcLratod-“inaker<, in addition t-
which vrill lx* (bund always on Hand {and made toorder) ii
extensive variety of Jowcky,SiiveraudSilvcr Plated wan*,

tether with a general assortment of such goods a» to
usnally kept in u first-class Watch and Jewelry Sum*.

The patrons* of. 0. Conrad, and those of the ►ubsenkr.
together with the public generally," are invited to call, at.'
they will receive u got«d article for their money. Ac 1
determined to do a cash business, goods will be utj
low. *■ Small 2‘mjUs and QuUx Sain'' is the motto of this
Establishment. ‘ LEWIS Ik ’PROOMAU,

. Formerly 0. Conrad,
No. 148 N. Second St., cor. of Quarrv, pLih'Li.

Juno 7, ISCO.-ly. -
-

I'HE GREAT QUESTION WHICH
now agitates the mind ofererg n..is,-,n -

is, where can 1 .get the beet "article Ibr'mrfjß
money? In regard to other matters, the
ecriber would not attempt to dlrecLhutif yon
want anything in the Rng at~

BOOTS 'Oft SHOES
he invites an examination of hii stock ami work.

Hekeeps constantly onhand an assortment ofBo>.u,Slin*
Gaiters Slippers, Ac., which he offers at-lair prices.He Will rite special attention to custom work, aIM
wnidi will be warrantedto give aatfefectiou. Xouc luttk
test workman nre , ' j

Remember my shop is bu Virginia street, immodiat-.lj
opposite Kessler’s Drug Store

September 3, JOHN H. KODERIS

Bakery and Grocery Sloi*c.
The subscriber keeps’-cos

STANTLYon band
Fresh-Baked Bread, Cakes, b

FBHD, BACON, FLOUR,
GROCERIES,

Also, a choice UTot SEOABS anil TOBACCO.
JACOB RINK,
Vbgiola Street, below Anaie SiretNov. 10,

BOOT & SHOE ESTABLISHMENT.
fpHE UNDERSIGNED ANNOUNCEJL to the clttoeus ofAltoooa au<l vkiuitv tlwt the)
opened a _

BOOT ANT) SHOE SHOP
Ow JVEZA tftjkOkT, 1 door ahuvt TfuiUrf Tin SUnp.
-llgoiM, where they will keep ou hand a good assotimta
ofBoot* and Shoes oftheir own manufacture.

tap' Particular attention given to mutingLailitr Saw-
Oe&em ite. Huy invite a share of public iiatronnse, k«-
Ins aaftefied that they canrender entire natM&ciii’u.ilfoona, Jan. 10,’««! JOHN SIDS**

"VTATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE-
X* Thu Great Journal ofCrime and Criminals i> w

*J» Twelfth Y&uylmd is Widely circulated ,
tf* country. It contain* aQ the Great Trial*, C«»“iDV
Cmm, and appropriate Editorials on the some, togetherai»
InfbnuatlpD on Criminal Hatters, not to be found m w*.
oilrnr newspaper.
,

«s.Btfhacrfptkm» J 2 per annun; $1 for six moatl'-'. t-
boromltudby anbacriboi*,(who »hould wtitirthtirwffi-*
and tba town, comity and Stafewbcro they re<idci'la“-N

Xo O.tr. MATSELL tCO-
,,

Editor * Pron’r. of Kew York Micer,ia S !!A15-tf] ■■■•'■• ■. ■ • JV’e» I'crtCnJ-

£[OQTS AND SHOES.—THEI geraigned lias now on band and will
cheapatbis store In the Masonic Tcmitlo,

alaryi. and Complete aasortmcnt of 80013ASB BOOKS, ready made, or made to order,
Orerahoea, Ladles’ Sandals,Horn Show, Cork
Pjwee, tltdewything lnhisUnoofbuslncrs,cf ”

thebest qna}itjand on the most reasonable urms. *“

eastern work' warranted.Jan. VM-dC] J. SAOiaUKEE-

Lumber fok sale.
90,000 SHIMiIiESi M-OSOiAIHE?'

BM ollttniU ofBlflLDliia M4TEJUALS. Juw. r 'f•*>*••*> (arOMh. Aj<ply to 30IIKBUOEM.'KUi

PINE AND DARD OltS, CAM

/\N'HAND AT McCGHMICK’S f'f
v,f —A »J>lenJtil mwjrtmcntet Sfßdy-JIoJc rUbfcCall tLtii see. r. 'J. ■ ■

R#
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HARD TIMES

MADE. EASY!

6ood Kews for tixe UnemployedI

1000t£0xaaoea to make Money!

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
woKxn op

WATCHES,
JEWELRY

AMD

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
TO BE DISPOSED OP OS

AN ENTIRELY NEW

AND

0 RIG IN A L PLAN!

2,500 AGENTS WANTED!!!
All persona desirous of securing on Agency In this

New Enterprise
Should send on their names at once, enclosing a 3 cent
stamp to pay. postage, and receive by return ofaqil

A PREMIUM
CATALOGUE

Containing

OUR INDUCEMENTS,

Which afford

A RAREGHANCE
TO MAKE

MONEY
without risk, together with

FULL PARTICULARS
Relative to tills

NOVEL PLAN!
To Insure prompt and satisfivetoryj dealings, direct all

tiers to '

GEORGE G. EVANS,
430 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia.

HUTTER’S "

STATE CAPITOL
BOOK BINDERY,

AND BUNK BOOK MANUFACTORY,
Kb. 64 Market St., Barriahurg, Pa.

This establishment is chiefly devoted to
the manufacture of Blank Books for - mfmTmkmt

PinV*, County Offices, Railroad Companies,
and private individuals. lu all cases the
very best of stock and workmanship may be ■HmBMW
relied upon. Blank Books printed, paged and bound to
any desired pattern. Sheriff's, * Attorneys and Justices
Dockets of all sizes, made and ruled to order. Trtauulal
and Yearly Assessments, Duplicates, Ac., for county purpd
scs, printed or plain, ruled and bound to order. County
Dockets made of the test linen paper.

Librarians, and others1, desiring tohave their Books well
bound and at moderate prices, should givii us a call. News-
papers of the largest sizes. Upper’s Weekly, Gleason’s
Pictorial, Ballous, (Scientific American, Loudon Nows,
bound toordcr.and in any style required. Harper’s Month-
ly Magazine, Knickerbocker, Blackwood’s and Graham’s
Magazine*, Godey’a Lndy’s Book, Lady’sRepository, Petcr-
■oro Magazine, Piano Music, ic., bound in extra styles,or
tho more plain and substantial half binding. Select Pam-
phlets, Law Magazines, Pamphlet laws, bound in goodLi-
brary style, at very moderate prices. Persons having a
number of volumes tobind, will receive a liberal discount.
Binding can Safely be sent to us from a distance by Jsx-
pTStiV and all stork entrusted to our care will be speed-ily executed, safely packed and returned by Express.—
All work warranted* Address - F. L. I HITTER,

Harrisburg, Pa,
CA>McCBUM t DERJf, at the Tribunt Office, are my

agents fot Altooua. unJ vicinity. Tftey will give informa-
tion-In'relation tobinding. and receive and return hooka
free from extra charges, for all who enhust their work to
mycare. [March 21, 1861-ly

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fils per Month!

1 would respectfully
forth my claim to pul
attention, as a Fasbionai
Tailor,os follows:

Because I keep au cxr
Icntassortment of Clot
Casdthcres, Vestings t
Trimmings, which, wl
examlned,alwaya please.

Because .my work
made op in a manner tl
takes down the count
and glees all my custom*
a city appearance.

Because Iam not infei
M a Cotter to the best
be found anywhere.

Because long experie;
in my business gives
entire control over it,
I am not dependant v\any - one tolift me out
the suds.

Because lam still on ».
. . rfy,

for® my taste as a Cutter aud workman unimpaired.
Call on me, in tbo corner room of the ‘‘Brant House.”

Giro me a trial and you will go away plea***!,
i Altoona, May 26-Om JACOB SNYDER.

I; i SPRING OF 1861.
WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER!

The Largest Assortment and Lowpst Prices in
Pittsburgh. Conic and see.

WALTER P. MARSHALL,
A'o. 87; Wood Street,

(Xcar Fourth, at thd Old Stand,) , '
Hu for sale beantiful French, German & Amer-

ican ' 4

WALL PAPERS.
ForParlora..

Halle.
Chamber*.

Cbnrchee,
. Lodges .

6<VOOD roll* at \2]£ cte. 50,000 roUa at 6, 8 and 10 cents.
Window Curtains, Ftre BmrdPrint*,

. 4*Lrtk ftr the Stripodfeh00""* 4C-
Altoona, March 7,1861-tin. •

PROF. L. MILLER’S
HAIR INVICORATOR!!

A N EFFECTIVE, SAFE AN I»KCO-JjL nohical COMPOUND, i ■< FOBSBStORING idRAT HAIR to its origin,!color
srttiwutdyciug, and p revealing the Uair from turning
<!(Ma t

FOB PBBFENTINO, BALDNESS, ami curing It, when
them U the least particle of vitality or recuperative to-
ffgfWlMlPiPlf- • •-

FORBKMOVJyG SCURF AXI> DANDRUFF, anti all
cutaneous affections, at the Scalp.

FOR BEAVTIFI'IRXS THEHAIR, Imparting toit an un-
equalled gloss and brilliancy, making It softand silky in
Its texture and causing it to curl readily.
The great celebrity £nd the increasing demand tor tikis

unequalled preparation, convince the proprietor that one
trial konly necessary tosatisfy a discerning public ©fits
superior qualities over any other preparation at present in
use. It cleanses the bead and scalp from damiruff and
other cnUmcom diseases. causes the hair to grow luxuriant'
Jy, andgives it a rich, soft, glossy flexible appearance,
and also where the hair is loosening dud tbiuzng, U will
give strength and vigor to the roots, and restore the growth
to those ports which have become bold; causing it to yield
afresh covering ofhair.

There arc hundreds of ladies and gentlemen in New
York who have had their hair restored by the use of this
Invigorator, whenalt other preparations hadfailed. L.il.
has in his possession letters innumerable testifyingto the
above ftete, frumporions of the highest respectability. It
will effectually prevent the hair from turning grog until
the latest period of life; and in cases wherethe hair hasal-
ready changed its colhr. the uso of the Invigorator will
with certainty restore it Vj its original hue, giving it a dark,
glossy appearance. As u perfume for the toiletand a Hair
Restorative it is particularly recommended,
agreeable fragrance;.iu»d tlie great locillties it affords in
dressing the hair, which, when moist with the Invigorator
can be pressed in any required fonn so as. to preserve its
place, whether plainer in curls—hence tlio great demand
fur it by tlie ladies aka standard toilet article which uouo
ought to be without, as the price placed it within the reach
ofall, being.

ONLY 25 CENTS
per bottle, tobe hod at all respectable druggists and perfu-
mers.

L. MILLER would;cal L .tljo attention of Parents and
Guardians to the useof tlie Invigorator, In cases where the
childrens* Uair inclines to be weak. The use of it lays the
foundation for n goodhead of hair, as itremoves any impu*
rit&s that may have become connected with the sculp, the
removal of which is necessary both for the heaUh of the
child, and the future appearance of its Uair.

OAUYION.—Nonegenuine without the foe simile LOUIS-
MILLKU being on the outer wrapper; also, L. MILLER S
12AIH INVIGORATOR, N. Y. blown in the glass. •

*

Wholesale Depot, 5C Dey St., and sold by all the princi-
pal Merchants andDruggists throughout the world.

Liberal discount tq.purchasers by the quantity,.
1 also, desire to present to the American Public my

..

New and Unproved Instantaneous
LIQUID HAIR DYE

which after yearsof scientificexperimenting Thavc brought
to perfection. It dyew Black or Brown instantly without
iiyury to the Hairor Skin, warrantedthe best article of the
kind inexistence,

Pricey Only 50 Cents.
Aug. 23, ’OO-ly. Depot, 5C Dtfy St., New York.

AUCTION GOODS
VERY CHEAP AT

McCormick’s Store, in East Altoona !

JUST OPENED A VERY LARGE
and complete assortment of Spring and Summer

Goods, consisting; of British, French arid American Dry
Goods, selected with great cure to suit tills region ofcoun-
try. In the line of Ladies Dress Goods fur quality and
price, they will surpass.
Mantillas, Dusters, Shawls, White Goods, Em-

broideries, Irish Linens, LinenMandker*
chiefs, lloopskirts. Clothes, Cas-

sinicres, Kentucky Jeans, Prints,
Ginghams, Muslins, Flan- '

nets. Etc., Etc.
Boota i Shoes in all their various make and material for

Men & Boys’ as well os Ladies, Misses and Children. -

Beady Hade Clothing,
a full assortment to suit the season, with Hats, Caps, Um-
brellas, Parasols. Carpets, Oil Cloths, Matting, Brooms,
Buckets, Tubs, Tin Ware. Queeuswurc, Hard Ware, Stone
Ware, Market Baskets, Zink Rubbers. Brushes, Clothes
Lines, Ac., with all articles necessary to moke up a full as-

to meet the wants of the people.
ALSO, a complete

FAMILY GROCERY,
which will have our special attention, first in buying and
selecting the best, and freshest articles as srell as keeping
it up at all times. Coffees of the very best andrichest
varieties. *

T JBAL s.
Black and Green of the best quality andflavor. Sugars
good and cheap; common Brown at C, good at 8 cents,
common white 10 cents.

Syrups and Baking Molasses,
from the best Loveringa at 02)4, to the lowest grade at 40
cents.. Cornstarch, Dryed Peaches,Dryed Apples,Farrena,
Bacon, Dryed Beef, Mackard, Herring, Lake Fish & Bry
Fish, Window Glass, different sizes, Ac., all of which will
be sold ,very low for cash, or exchanged for Produce. :

Always on hand, Speer A Halls celebrated Iron Plows.
Persons Visiting town would do well before making

their selections to call and examine our stock, as we will
be pleased to see them free of charge. Very thankful for
past favor*, we respectfullysolicit a continuance of pub-
lic patronage.

Altoona, April I&th, ISOI-tf.

LABOR-SAVING
WASHING MACHINE.
The undersigned, having

purchased the right for Blair county, oi
Tolhurst’s Improved Washing Machine,
are now manufacturing them at Altoona, and intend to
supply them to those persons throughout the county who
..desire a LABOR-SAVING MACHINE.

This machine is got up ou an entirely new principle,and is considered, by those who have seen it in use, the
best that has ever been brought before the public.

Among the many advantages -of this machine over all
others may be mentioned the following:

Ist. Its simplicity of construction, making it almost im-
possible.to getout of order.

2tf. Its speed, which astonishes alike the operator and
tbo looker on.

3rd. The facility with which it adapts Itself to the hulk
or qaufity ofclothes desired to he washed.

ilh. It washes equally well the finest and lightest fabric
or'thecoaisest and heaviest, such, as bed-quilts, comforts,
blankets, Ac.

•'v McMINN * PERN,
Altoona , Blair Chanty, l*a. ,

We the undersigned, hereby certify that we are now
using Tolhnrst’s Improved Washing Machineuad aro ful-
ly that ft la a- very excellent article of the kind ;
combining as it doeS great speed with little labor, und
furmlng its work in the most satisfactory manner. Wo
therefore cheerfullyrccommcndit to all who desire a real
'abor-saving washing machine.

JOHN WOODS. ■. EMILS TIETZE,
MICHAEL CALTERT, TUOS. McATJLEV,
JOSEPH G. ADRUM. DANIEL PRICE.
R. A. 0. KERR..

HAT & CAP EMPORIUM,
JESSE SUITE, Proprietor.

A EL THE LATEST. STYLES OFrt, HATS and CAPS constantly on hand. It is the
determination of tho : proprietor o* this Emporium to keep

.up with the times ana and to do this ho spores
ucr expense. Uc haa received his supply ■■■■*
SPRING AND SUMMER HATS AND CAPS,

junong which will bO foond styles and
ties to suit the taster of old or young,
or fashionable.

To give the colors, qualities and styles ofaii his
goods In this line, would only confuse the reader, and he
would not then understand or appreciate the diversity and
magnitude ofhis stock. It must be seen to be believed.—
Go and see Jesse If yon want to sec a live batter and a
fashionable stock. u

He has also a fine'Assortment of CHILDREN’S HATS
and FLATS, to which be invites the attention ofsolicitous
mothers. At hla storethey will find something which will
exeel all their neighbors In the war offashion and beauty.
Go, mothers, and examine and Select from Jesse Smith’s
stock.

Storeon Virginia Street, opposite the Lutheran Church.
May 9t 1861. i

J. ,G. ADLUM,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

j : ALTOONA, BLAIR CO, PA.
Can at all times be found at the store of J. D. lineman.
October!. 18#.

T)ORES I ROBES !
jLv duet received A fine lot ofBuffaloRobes, which |wo
will aell at from (4to$lOa piece. Two doors below tho
Peat Office. M. THOMPSON, JgetU.

Jan.S, 1861.

F3R SALE.—a house and lot,
desirably located in thoBorough of Altoona. Apply

to JOHN SHOEMAKER.Altoona, Feb. 9,18E0-tfi

Hair oils, colognes, pom-
«dea. Sharing Cream, TaUet Soap*. Ac. for sale byr (F W, KESSLER.

GROCERY, PROVISION,
AND

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.

The undersigned would in-
FORM the public that be has purchased the interest

of A. MILLIKON in the Grocery,and Provision Storehere-
tofore kept by them on Virginia street, below Carolina St.,
where ho will continue the business, and will keep con-
stantly on hand a large supply of

FLOUR, HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
DRIED BEEF, MSB, SALT, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA,

SUGAR, SPICES, CONFECTIONARIES,
and everything usually kept in Grocery and Provision
Stores, all of which he receives fresh from the eastern aud
western cities, and will sell at .the most reasonable prices.

Having recently obtained license tosell liquor by whole-
sale, I will keep constantly on hand a large assortment ol
liquors of tl»e best qualities tobe had,
i respectfully solicit a share of public custom.
July 12,n800.-Cm. J. BKIUCOWITZ.

SOMETHING NEW.
The subscriber has just

returned from tho cast where he has purchased a
very large and fine stock of

BOOTS &c SHOES,
Brogans, oatlcrs, Set.,

which he is prepared to offer to thocitizens of Altoona and
vicinity at very low prices. Having purchased direct from
the manufacturers for cash, ho. is prepared to sell ut prices
that Will defy competition. Alt that he asks is that the
laoplo will call and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

LOOTS and SLIDES made to order on the most roa-
sonnble terms. Also, repairing promptly attended to.

Don’t forget the place, two doors below Tost Office.
Jan. J, 18U1. M. TUOiIX’SON, Agent.

Lands ! lands i ! lands : i !

The undersigned is prepared to locate LAND WAR-
RANTS in the Omaha am! NebraskaCity Land Offices.—
Good selections can uow be made near the largo streams
and settlements. The Lands of this Territory, uow la
Market, arc of the boat quality.

t®* Selections carefully made. Letters of inquiry re-quested. ALEX. F. McRINNEV,
Orf.apolis, Cass-County, N.Ter.

July 14,1850.-tf
BEfEEINCES;

Rev. A. B. Ciabk, Altoona, Pa.
Wm. M.Llotd A Co.. Bankers, Altoona, Pa.
McCnt'M A Dehn, Editors, 44

Taos. A. Scott, Snpt. P. R. R., “

D. McMr&TEiE, Esq., Huntingdon, Pa.

S. M. WOODKOK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALTOONA, BLAIR CO., PA.,

WILL PRACTICE IN THE SEVE-
RAL Courts of Stair, Cambria and Huntingdon

counties.
Having had several years* experience hi of

the Law, ho expects to merit public patronage.
Office on ANNIE STREET,Btioors above the Poet Office.
Sept. 6, ISOO.-ff.

W. M. LLOYD & CO.,
ALIOOXA, PA.,

JOHNSTON, JACK &-CO.,
JIOLLIDAVSBUJCO, P4,

(Late “Bell, Johnston, Jack £ Co.”)

Drafts on the principal
Cities, and Silver and Gold for sale. Collections

made. Moneys received ou doposite, payable on demand,
without interest, or upon time, with interest at fiurrates.

FebrSd, 1859.

GW. KESSLER—PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, respectfully announce*

to the citizens of Altoonaand the public
erolly, that ho still continues the Drug business,
on Virginia street, where he keeps constantly
onhand, for sale. Wholesale andRetail, DRUGS,
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH- SA
ESand DYE-STUEfS: ~ 1

By strict attention tobusiness, and a desire torender sat-
isfaction to all as regards price and quality, he hopes to
merit and receive a share of public patronage.

Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,
and all orders from a distance promptly attended to.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l~t£

WM. S. BITTNER,
DENTAL SURGEON.

OFFICE IN THE MASONIC TEM-\f PLE; next door to the Post Office.
A Student wanted. [Dec. 2&

OYES! 0 YES!—GENTLEMEN
draw nigh and hear. JOSEPH P. TROUT announ-

ces to the public, that be is ready* to discharge hb duty
asau Auctioneer whenever upon. fjan. 2*66.

Groceries.—a large and
complete assortment of Groceries have just been, re •

ceived at the store of J. B. lULEMAN.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF
SUPIRIHSTG- GOODS

AT THE “MODEL.”

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN
unusually fine Stock of Goods suitable for the

Season. NoAuction trash, but regular good Goodsat very
low prices. We deem it unnecessary to purade the prices
of a few articles iu on advertisement, but only say that we
can and will sell goods at as fair prices as any other house
in the place. We have, as usual, a great variety of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.
In this department we think we can say we have the best
assortment to be found in the place, consisting in port of
Black and Fancy Silks, Poplinf, Lustres, Morellas, Broche

Mosambu/ues, Arabesques, Valencias,- Grisailles, fida,-
brians, Chatties, Delaines, Debeges, Lavdlas, Bril-

liants, Ginghams, Lawns , ChinUs, prints, and
afuU line of Domestic Dry Goods.

Also, Stella andBeregc Anglais Shawls, Busters, Hosiery,
Gloves Collars and Caffs, Magic Ruffling and a fall stock
of all kinds of notions and i'uncy Goods, Umbrellas large
and small, Boots and Shoes, Carpets, Oil Cloths and Win-
dow Shades,tVall Paper and Border, Wood and Willow
Ware, Hardware, Qucensware,

Childrens Fancy Gigs, &c.i &c.
We have also on hands a very large and superior stock- of

FAMILY GROCERIES
at Greatly Reduced Prices. Sugars and Syrups by the
barrel at a small advance.

J&xf* Wo take thus occasion to return our sincere thanks
to the people ofAltoona and vicinity for tho share of their
patronage heretofore received, and invite them to drop in
and see our new stock which we fool confident will please.

Altoona, April 19. J. A J. LOWTUEB.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet lorn Ware,
SPOUTING. &C.

SRIGG WOULD RESPECT-
• fully, iuform the citizens of

and vicinity that he keeps constantly on hand
large a.s.~jrtmeut of Cooling, Office and JRHJfc
Shop 'Stores, of all styles and sizes, to suit tho
wants of all, which bo will sell at lo w prices, on reason-
able terms.

He also keeps on hand a largo stock of Tin and Sheet-
Iron Bare, consisting ofall articles for culinarypurposes—.
Oml Scuttles, Store Pipe* cfc.

He has also purchased the right of sale in Blair county,
of K, V. JONES*

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER, .

an Invention which needs only to bo seen .’to be approcLv
vand should be possessed by every farmer, butcher or those
requiring such a machine. V '

Ifsu Particular attention-paid to putting up SPOUTING,
cither in town or country. Spouting painted and put up
on tho most reasonable terms. fapril 14,1859-ly

TIT ORE GOOD NEWS !
1T i The undersigned bos Just received from the East

a large and varied assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

consisting of

Cloths, Cassimeres, and
VESTING,

material for
FINE AND COARSE

OVERCOATS,
materia! for

,
BOYS’ CLOTHING,

GiESra I'URXISUINO GOODS,
RUch as Uud«*ndiiris, Drapers. Sus-
penders, Neck-tie*, Handkerchiefs _

Ac., Ac.,all of whicli will be sold at tho lowest prices.
All work -ordered mode up in the Tory best stylo,according to the latest fashions, on short notice.' Kov.l.lStlO-tf . THOMAS KLWAY.

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
SCBItiEB would respectfully in-

form the public that ho has recently re*
fitted the above Hotel, sod h now pre*
pared to accommodate hh friends
patroas In a comfortable manner, and
will spare no pains 16 making It an agreeable home Ibrall
sojourners.} QisTable he tuxurlovsly supplied
from the markets of the oouutiyrand cities and hut Barfilled with liquors of; choice brands. His charges are as
reasonable as those ofanyothef Hotel In the place, and hq
reels satisfied they can not be Complained of by those who
ftror him with their custom. BxpeeHng to receive ashareor public patronage, and faHy intending to deserve It, hethrows open Ills houseto thepublic midferrites a trial.

I have Just received « stock of No. 1 French Brandy,Ibrmedicinal purposes.
Also a large stock of excellent Vines, for medicinal pur-poscs, together with a lot ofthe beat old Rye Whiskey to

be found in tho country.
Altoona* May 27,1859.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietor* ead manofaetorers of HOB-
-CELEBRATED BTOMACIf BIT-
TERS con appeal with perfect eonfiilwMSo W
physicians 4n4 quisens generally of the unitad
Slates, because tire article has attained arepu-
tation heretofore ttninown. A few facts upon■ this point will speak moEe powcrfalty than
volumes of bate assertionor Masoning puffery.
The consumption of Hostetler’s Stomach Bit-
ters for the lastyear amounted to over a hatf-
milliou bottles, and from its manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that daring
the coming, year the consumption will reach
near onemillion hot ties. This immense amount
could never have been sold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, and the .sanction of ; the most prominent

_physicians iu those sections of the country
where the article is best known, who not only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but
arc ready at all times to give testimonials to its
efficacy in all oases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

_

This Is note temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts iu the way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of ua invaluable medicine, which is
destined to bo as enduring as time ilselt

Hostetler's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints have
counted their'victims by hundreds. To bo
abie to slale confidently Unit the “Bitters”
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to tiie proprietors a
alloyed pleasure. It removes nil morbid matter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
iimmrtsrenewed vitality to thenervous system,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, nud other digestive qrgaus,
mildly butpowerfully, and soon restores them
to aconditioa essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature. :

Elderly persons may use the Billers daily as
per directions on the, bottle, and they will find
iuit a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palace,
invigorating tothebowels,-'excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged piett and-wonieu
who have experienced the benefit, of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested flic
merits of this'..article. A few words to the
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that Ihe
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget bet-own health in her extreme anxiety
for her iui'aul.; Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies.of (he system,;and enable the
mother to bear up under her exbtuisting lrials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors tiiat receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to.the taste as
well as certain to give'a permanent Increase

. of bodily strength.
All those persons, to whom we have particu-

larly referred, above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
ail diseases or derangements of the .stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetler's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—I>'e caution tiic public against
using an; of (be man; imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for llostktteu’s Cilubbatkct
Stomach Bittebs, and sec that each bottle has
the words■“ l>r. J. Hostetlers Siomach>Bitiers”
clown on the side of the bottle; and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature ison the
label.
Vj- Prepared end sold by H.OSTBTTEK &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Fa., end sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the- United States, South Amt
tica, sad Germany.
For sale by A* ROUSH, Altoona, Pa.
Sejit. 2U, ISOO-Iy. I
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MOFFAT’S
LIFE PILLS and PHCENIX BITTER.

MEDICINE HAVES NOW
been before the public for a period of thirty years,

T during tfadt lime nave maintained a high character in
almost every part ofthe globe, for their extraordinary and
immediate power of restoring perfect health topersons suf-.
faring under nearly everykind of disease to which the hu-
manframe is liable.

The following are among the distressing variety of hu-
man’dtaeaees In which the

VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES
a/e well known to bo infallible.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the flrst and sec-
ond stomachs, and creating u flow of pure, healthy bile, in-
stead of the stale ahd acrid kind; FLATULENCY. Loss or
Appetite, Heartburn, Headache, Restlessness, 111 Temper.
Anxiety, Langour, and Melancholy, which arc the general
symptoms ofDyspepsia, will vanish, as anatural conse-
quence of its cure.

COSTIVENESS, by cleansing the whole length ofthe in-
testines with a solvent process, and without violence; all
violent purgesleave the bowels costive within two days.

FEVERS of all kinds, by restoring the blood toa regu-
lar circulation, through the process of respiration iu such
cases, and the thorough solution of all intestinal obstruc-
tion in others.

The Lifo Medicines have been known to coreRHEUMA-
TISM permanently in three weeks, and GOUT in half that
time', by removing local inflammation from the muscles and
ligaments of the joints.

DROPSIES ofall kinds, by freeingand strengthening the
kidneys and bladder; they operate most delightfully on
these important organs, and hence have ever been found a
certain remedy fur thejwoist cases of GRAVEL.

Also WORMS, by dislodging from the turnings of the
bowels the slimy matter to which these creature* adhere.

SCURVY, ULCERS. and INVETERATE SOKES* by the
perfect purity which these LIFE MEDICINES give to the
blood, and all the humors.

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS and BAD COMPLEXIONS, by
their alterative effect ui>ou the fluids that feed the skin,
and the morbid state of which occasions all eruptive com-
plaints, sallow, cloudy, and other disagreeaolecowplexions.

The use of these Pills fora very short time will effect an
entire cure qf SALT RHEUM, and a striking improvement
in the clearness of the skin. COMMON COLDS and IN-
FLUENZA will always-be cured byone dose, or by two in
the worst : cases. >

I’ILES.r-Tho original proprietor of those medicines, was
cured of Piles, of Go years standing, by the use of the Life
Medicines alone.

FEVER & AGUE.—Forthis scourge of the Western coun-
try, thrjje medicines will be found a speedy anacertain
remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject to u re-
turn of the disease—u cure by these medicines is perma-
nent—trv them, be satisfied, and be cured.

BILLTOUS FEVERS ane LIVER COMPLAINTS.—Gen-
eraI debility, loss of appetite and diseases of females—the
medicines have been used with the most beneficial results
In coses of this description;—Kings Evil and Scrofula, iu
its worst forma, yields to the mild yet .powerful action of
these remarkablo-Medicinea, Night Sweats, NervouS De-
bility, Nervous Complaints of all kinds, Palpitation of the
Heart. Painters’ Colic, are speedily cured.

MERCURIALDISEASES.—Persons whose constitutions
have become impaired by tho injudicious use of Mercury,
will find these medicines a perfect cure, as they never fail
to eradicate from the system, nil tho effects of Mercury, in-
finitely sooner than the most powerful preparation of Sar-
saparilla. ,

Prepared and sold by W. B. MOFFAT,
036 Broadway, Now York.

Forsalo by all Druggist*. [Sept. 10,1860-ly.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LAMPS 1

Unrivaled in Beauty, Simplicity Safetyor Economy,
Every person desiring to obtain the very’ best and cheap

est portable light within their reach, should call at tho
store of tho undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purcliastug elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist.. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That they omit no offensive odor while burning.
3d. That they arc veryeasily trimmed.
4th. That they arc easily regulated to give more or less

light.
sth. That they burn entirely free from smoke.
6th. That the light isat least 50 per cent, cheaper than

apyother light now in common use.
These lamps arc admirably adapted for the use of Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Halls, Churches,
Stares, Hotels, andare highly recommended for family use.

The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached to
old side, hanging and table fluid and oil lamps, at a smallexpense, and will answer every purpose of a new laup.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction iu all cases.
Aug. 19, lbsB-tf.] G. W. KESSLER.

NEW STOCK OF
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

AT HILEM AIM’S.

The subscriber informs his
ctMtomen, and the public genendly, Uot k« Um Jort

recoiTCd a largeand Iwauufu! a&wrtnwnt of
I’ALL AND WINTER GOODS.

t

Which, for magnificence; extent and variety, have never
before boon excelled in Blair, county. Particularat ton lion
fa invited to our stock of ■, .

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Sueh as Mackand FUncy Silks, Chaltfes, Benges, BrUtiMU,

Lawns, Delaines, Chialzs, Deßeges, Crapes, Prints,
Crape and Stella £Aatcfr. Mantillat, Vnderdetresand

hosiery, Bonnets and Bithuns, Collars, Hand- \

kerchiefs. Kid Gloves, Hooped Skirts, Skirt- '\
ing, Lace MiUs, dee,, tße,

FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,
We have Cloths, Cassimeroe, Testings, Tweeds, Jeans, Ac.
Heads of families would do well to call and examine our,
stock of Winter Goods for Boys.

Boots, Shoes, Hardware. Glassware, Queenswarc, Wood
and Willow Ware, Oil Cloths, Carpets, any quantity'
andat prices that cannot fail to please.

groceries.
Our stock of Groceries is more extensive thtux ever, and
consists of Rio and Java Coffee, Crushed, LoaLand N. O
Sugars; Green, Y. H. and Black Teas; Mojasses, Soaps,
Candles, Salt, Fish, Ac.

Thankful to the public for the very liberal
Heretofore received. Ue hopes by ftrict attention to busi-
ness, and au endeavor to please, to Xucrit a continuance of
the some.

***• Country Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
Goods at market prices.

Oct. 26, 1800. J. B. HILEMAN.

ri HEAT IMPROVEMENTIN COOK-
\ X INQ STOVES.
COjrSUJUTIOX OF SMOKE AST) CASAND SAVIXO

OF FCEL.
Tho subscriber takes pleasure iu offering to the public

NEW GAS AND SMOKE'CONSUMINO
Cooking Stove, recently patented, which fa destined to su
pvreede all others, as it requires

ONE-THIRD LESS FUEL ,
than other stoves and fa more easily, quickly and regular
ly heated. No unpleasant smell ot gas arises from this
stove from the fact that it fa all consumed ere it can es-
cape. There is no trouble from smoko as that unpleasant,
and often annoying exhalation fa also consumed inside of'
the stove Neither fa there any danger of flue* or chim-
neys becoming clogged with soot or the mortarloosened by
the go* arising from coal fires.

Persons wishing to purchase stoves are invited to cull at
the store of the subscriber, iu the Masonic Temple, and ex-
amine the above stores. JOHN SHOEMAKER,

Sole Agentfor Blair Cbunty .
N. B. AU kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking and Egg

Stoves on bond. [Aug. 12,1836.


